
i sent up, and waited. But he ,hh

irred out yet, though “ waa “t?Dli:!' 
id In this fashion, with a mp otT^1' 
before him, Daylight followed the 

Is three men as they drew together v<'‘ 
on was at his office in the Mutual-Ski, a" 
Veit arrived Hammersmith. Dowsett 
>wn offices. But at eleven came the 
0 had arrived, and several 
is in a hired motor 
Oder Building.

city

nder 
was 

_ worn
minutes ia 

car and speeding for the

CHAPTEB XVII.
1ANIEL LETTON 
opened.

was talking when th,
He ceased and with his two com 

ms gazed with controlled perturbation 
ung Daylight striding into the room. Th“ 
swinging movements of the trail traveler 
icmusly exaggerated In that stride of hi, 
eemed to him that he felt the trail beneath

gentlemen; howdy,” he remarked, ignoring 
al cairn with which they greeted hT^ 
shook hands with them in turn, striding 
nother and gripping their hands so beam 
anlel Letton could not forbear to 
ng himself into 
by, with

wince,
and
The

room he dropped

a massive chair 
an appearance of fatigue.

lie had brought Into the 
Jlde him on the floor, 
ighty, but I’ve been going some ” ha
! sure trimmed them beautiful.
■nd the beauty of the play 
very end. It was

sure

It was 
never dawned 

pure and simple knock- 
way they fell for itig out. And the

ty of his lazy Western drawl
la not so formidable after all 
ie had effected 
ictions to the 
asking a scene or

reassured 
Despite

an entrance in the face of 
outer office, he showed no 

. ' "r Playing rough,light demanded good humoredlv “ain’t-

Ulation.

Plea's®”' way.

Ri hie^rjrscuAn?
they would be that easy. 1

he went on not permitting the panse

?43" K “«
^ boys, when yon-all 
l^all Street another 
whisper the word 
goods.”
lerged, clutching

vard.

on that 
.. srip, 
his hands, 

want me to 
®htter. all you-au 
Ill sure be right

$r?at mass of stub*.
M» 'tSÏLnd

«psææjxïïïss

SSBrÆSS'Jss»
; »” «*■«»' L .hwwSS
t must a-been a mighty big clean-nn “ 
n looked their bepuzzled quandary'at 
,f”a“ was « bigger fool than they 
ivffie h<i WaS plftyln® a Same which

llS hav^thTw “Ie lunch to£«ther and 
, nave tke clerks work through thn you will have ample limékcakh

manlfested a relief that 
■ -Tnc situation was clearing Tt

hTd rohhJ^RmUscled. Indlanllke 
had robbed. They remembered un-

■v st?j.lea bis strength and reck-
pe ln°to th°nly ?,Ut ?lm off luuS enough 
uld hi i n P0llped world outside the 
' Put off * ’ and UayUKbt showed all

to hear that.” he said. “I don’t want 
m and you-all have done me proud
’bSni8 „°h!tMs deaL 1 just do appre- 
belng able to express my feelln-s

'ongwhi!CUriOU'i and I-d Uke terrible 
your figures of our winning 

lie me a rough estimate?"
)n did not lookme no appealingly his twoie brief pause they felt that appeal
i to dhd,9etH °f 9terner mould than 
e othJitor ■ hat the Klondiker was 
bis childlike0innwenelm UBder th“ 

^a Ulmers mi th
fluctuated so,

ite can possibly be
ted. made in advance,”

“It donM*wff, !t‘” DaybSht corni
er th^t he, U y0U a11 are a million 

’ lbe Ugures’ll straighten Vyr CUrl0Ua rm just UctZg ail

y andym|tdîi°SS..?Urp06es Dowsett 
d now id v T*1 Ua bave the ex- 
u now. Mr. Harnish is laboring |esston and he should be set straight

re'Trted bad P*aycd too much 
re or unappreciative of the nsvcho-
nteofethed D°Whett off inorderm 

F14 oi the Present game in his own

Is " he said, "reminds me of a poker 
in Reno, Nevada. It wa’n’t 
a square game.
But they was 
ailed out there.

what
They-ali was tln- 

tendferfoot—efaort- 
. , He stands behind

im if Hme,dea er Sive hisself four 
un of the deck. The tenderfoot Is
he 'tabIe.rOUUd 60 the player facia’ 

ers- 1 seen the dealer deal hisself

l

of it?’ says the player 
y°u-a11 because I thought yôu-all 

s the tenderfoot, 
f four acea.’
y? tbe Player, ’you-all’d better get 
don t understand the

‘I tell you-all I

game. It’s

bls story was hollow and 
Light appeared not to notice it. 
me meaning, I suppose,” Dowsett

Lnimtin5°i!ntIy and dld not r®-lally to Nathaniel Letton.
'aid- .‘,GdT? us an approximation 

said before, a million out one 
>n t matter, it's bound 
Ding.”
on was stiffened by the attitude 
nod his answer

to be such

prompt and
dor a misapprehension. Mr Bar- 
winnings to be divided with 
3d, I beg of you. .ron.

I hav

IS CONTINUED.)
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LLcrs - “ 1,r:E ZlZZ CHrvr5 "rvr> %^'ïË ;£":i 7Mss Mary Conneiy, who has been the ter Allan Young spent a few davs of last hw’thia **, Mor"a*S'‘ and Mi% Quinn, - rs- R®» Allan of C^gari, « s(lendmg stationer, was stolen, together with a 
guest of her sister. Mrs. King, has return- «-eekinFwStoT Mc W tfp v . ■ . . - , . 1 nr w 77* “ t0W,‘’ ^ °f M"’ «agon and harness. The ^>Uce were noth
ed to her home at Salmon River. ! Mrs. M McManus is visiting relatives in ter Mrs I ¥eeÿdlF? s,8‘ j ... , ■„ bed this morniM about 10 o’clock and

Mri W. S. Thomas was hostess at the j St. John: ^ lie^ É , 1 tgMr’ A”dreJ 4 » threw out a network in evefy direction to
Evening Bridge Club on Thursday. Mrs. ! ■ Judge J. L.lCarleton » in Edmundston Ret S. L Cru^eytf ^ . . u t •
King and Mr. McFadzen were the pnze tb s week attending court . ' l unue> ’ 01 Biaumiie, are in . ’ Last night some one also broken into
Winners. MrSJ EM of Bridgetown (N SI Mrs a, , v , m u ot St’ John, is the William Cummins’ barn, Lewisville, and

Miss Ada Sproul. of Elgin, is the guest is fillip ’the' no!t in thT^vÜ Bank made ^ at. .S<3est,of friends W town. stole a Lee-Enfield rifle and ninety rounds
of Mrs. W. A. Keirstead, Maple avenue. vacant by the^lovd of Mr HowRt fmm » °S Thursda->:> Nov’ J&- ,JkL’ Battyk accompanied by Mrs. of ammunition belonging to William Ma-

Mr. James A. Murray M. P. P„ is in S- Thomas W Guff left on Fridav mJ't 5 ^1*° Mt “W» morning foP a few gee, and also a buffSo robe belonging to
Toronto this week on a business trip.. morning to spend two welks in“Sf si^at • '' ^“xr ' A”, ^ ab°Ut and Halifax, where Cummins. The police suspect both dieds

Mr. J. ü Tait, of St. John, spent Sun- phia g P * ° W“U m Phlladel «>««,; P»ne,pd of Newcastle Supenor Mr. Kitty wffl del.ver kctotes. we» done by the same £arty and they
day here, guest of Mrs. C. P. Dole. - / ! cM ss Rose Dibblee returned on Saturday Ji l, ” * " und«stood that The many fnends of Mr. P. A. Mac- llave a suspicion ' who it il

the Ladies' Aid Society will give ftheir i after a vMt ,K Fredericton ' 7 08 W,U g° weet at Christmas. , Gowan are g ad to know he is recover,ng Late tonight Officer Bell,veau found the
annual turkey supper on Thursday, Dec. 1, j >Ir. Herbert Patterson has returned to ! fr°m b’6 reCm attaCk ^ °'d JoleD ^am °° lir,dgc street without a
in the vestry of the church. 1 ; Boston after a visit with his aunt, Mrs. DALHOUSIE ! Dr S W Tinelev of Boston is spending dnT(;r-. 11 had evidently come from AlbertMrs. Joseph T^amb is confined tfe her * James Auirherton w ur. ^v . imgiex, oi^-D ston is spen ng county way. The nfle and other stolen
home this week through illness. '■--f Mr. and8Mre. Robert King and Master n“alhfousiaV B” Nov. U-Mrs. D. ' Sr ” ^ eAcept theroBe and blanket, were

Miss Jean Clark who- has been the guest Frank, King were guests in Fredericton on °I5eefe’ ?.f. Campbelltou, spent a few days Wallace hto returned from !l -he JV pol,Ce are rene«‘ng
of Mrs. Harry Manning, has returned to Saturday. v town thls week, guest ç) her daughter, W/ waiJace f thelr efforts to find the suspect, who is
her home in St. John/ ' Mra ^OTCV Graham of Hartland visited *?■. W' K Montgomery. wbe™. ependin« 1 teW thought-to be hiding in the woods.

Mrs. W. A. Shaw and daughter Doris, | her father Mr George S Smith last week 0 ^I8S °Pal LaBrllois arrived home oru* d Fe,atn®?: r.f the Three Scott act cases were before Magis-
Mrs. Edward Young and daughter Helen, ! Re® s’ ” Baker and Mrs &leT of Saturday tart from St. John. : wm”-/ nlV ? f M Z * ÏÏ? trate Kay Saturday. Barney Dolan was
of St. John, and Mrs. Alfred Young, of Frederii^on w«re in tZ!» Friday and Dr- and Mrs. B. Sproul left on Tuesday Kill Kare Cjub met at Miss Magee s restau- convicted and sentenced to a month in 
Bridgeport (Conn), speift Sunday here, | ^turdLy " for Carleton (Que.), where they wUl spend P  ̂^ °pti°n 6t a fi»e' George
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Goold. Mr C J Flemine of St John is visit- a few weeka with friends. - r’ "’ Gadths who “..,* «•• • _ . Dryden was fined $50 and the Brunswick

Mm. Gen. Suffren revived on Friday aad O. H. Lounsbury, of Chat-' ts^'wmTZoÎed'and duK honotd ai h°^ t* -me amount.
■of this week tor the first time{mine ham, spent a daÿ m town this week. Mr. ,, , - p , ., ‘ A ' . The funeral of C. Bruce McDougall tookMr. Dawson, of Sussex, is occupying a ^aa«bury left yesterday for Montreal and ^^“l^flnWhed W TiS'S tMs afternoon fro™ his parents’

post on the staff oi- the Bank of Nova ro*t ^on a business trip. Kee Mr Gaddis is one of the most popu-! x> enJe* ^TVJIC^ w^e conducted by
Scotia Mre* George E. Mercier and her daugh- r f' y d S k'XJ Reve- J-J* Pinkerton, Methodist, and D.

Mr. Stewart Bailey has entered the ser- t/r’ ^î'88 B,8nchL ,eft ,»n Thursday last ifgSaÏÏr*”gretted ^Thore present^ the Pt'sbyterian. Six brothers of
vice of the Ttoyal Bank as junior clerk. for Montreal, where th^y will spend à f were*MrW D Allanach Mr. Ir- ZT” werf paUd)earere- The funeral

month or six weeks visiting friends. supper were Mr. w. u, jiiianacn. ». ii was largely attended, nearly 100 carriages
Mrs. George Lamkie left-this morning ^«Malcolm, Mi. George- McCoy Mi. : being jn the cortege.

for Chatham to spend a few weeks with ^**1^ZlcKée f'r FrecZofbes Mr LAt a' meeting of the Daughters of the
her daughter. Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury. ^r W A. McKee Mr. Fred Forbes. Mr. Empira Saturday it was decided to devote

^ Mrs. David Ritchie and her niece, Miss R^Trites -Mr Valter Carson ,the ™eIEiea of «le society to successfully
F. Doherty, who has been visiting in Bos- ^ le, Mr. C. B. ’ launching a boys’ scout movement before
ton and New York for the last month, m it,,?011; , Q, t r < taking up any other work. Fifteen

"sn:="M™î'.x.to.d „ dm-

TaftarsyriK -™ - ?zvisiting friends in Moncton for the past £ay for for the open,ng °f the
lZ. Week8' retumed h0me on Saturday^0"”; T w Bell retumeS on Tuesday

from Lowell (Mase.), where she spent a 
month with her son, Dr. R. E. Bell.

The Bridge Club held its opening meet-
Mrs. Lenwood Clifford entertained a few! **£ hZ“VWarrt”

all the members were present, the prize

i&'-i
3 El

-
David S., ol Boston; Herbert,;of C>pman; spending a vacation in town with her f 
Oscar, of Cranbrook, and George, of Char- er, Mr. E. M. Campbell left on Satui 
lottetown. The funeral will be held on to resume her duties at Palmer 
Saturday morning from his late residence.’ Boston.
Rev. Frank Baird will officiate. Interment 
will be at Kirk Hill cemetery.

(tej
Ifrom Bear River (N. S.), where they had 

been spending several months.
D». T. J. Bourque returned on Tuesday 

from tit. John,' where he had been at-, 
tending a meeting of the Provincial Board i 
of Health.

Janes Thompson, of the Queen hotel, 
called to Musquash last week by the fatal ! 
illness of his brother.

Wiiliam Curwin is acting as station agent 
during the absence of R. Phinney.

The injury sustained by Mrs. Weeks 
from slipping on the icy sidewalk is more 
serious than first reported. There is a 
dislocation of the knee cap. She is unable
d r, i, raM„b]l! Tf]e Chjef an(| Chi|dre|) Rea(|

1*?“r”*'“s,i Addresses and Make Pres-
Friends were pleased to see Dr. William | efltatiOllS — Her Nohlp Work

Doherty in town the other day looking hale D • J 
and hearty. Dr. Doherty, who was living1 ifâlSeOa 
in Campbellton. had been very ill just be- j 
fore the fire, and his death was reported ( Tobique Point, Nov. 18—Last Wednes- 
to have taken place from the shock. He day, Nov. 10, Miss Bradley, of Centre ville, 
was brought to hie parents’ home -in Rex- Carleton county, bade farewell to the To-

now look- bique band of Indians among whom she 
ever before bad been a teacher for five years. She is 

about to become a member of the Sisters 
George Amiraux, who has been visiting °f Charity in St. John. Addresses were 

friends on his way home from the Klon- rea<* by the school children and by the 
dyke, arrived in town on Tuesday to visit c'bief, James Ellis. The Indians, through 
.his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Amiraux. llle chief, presented to her a Bible, hand- 

William and Joseph Daigle each shot a «omely bound in French seal, while the 
fine deer near Kouchibouguac on Saturday, women and children and Indians gave her 

Mrs. M. Waddell, who has been visiting ® purse of money. The purse was unclosed 
Kent county friends, has returned to her in wooden covers emblematic of the wood- 
home in P. E. Island. I en

MISS BRADLEY BIDS 
FAREWELL TO THE 

TOBIQUE BAND

■

1

I
: . ■

:. ;;.

M

£

ton shortly after the fire and is 
ing better, friends say, than 
in his life. I

1 ernoon 
since her marriage.

Mr. A. S. Townsepd spent Sunday here, 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Percy P. Gunn.

Mr. R. 0. Stockton spent Sunday here, 
Cm -uest of bin sister. Mri. Mark Teakles. 

Hugh Aiton is spending the week 
John, the guest of iriends.
G. M. Blakney. of Petitcodiac, is 

■ e guest of Mrs. M. Teakles.

anniversary of Miss Bradley as teacher. 
Miss Inez Cullen, of Amherst, is visiting Dn one at the foot of a raised cross whs 

Kent county relatives. Ii engraved the words, “In remembrance of 
! -XOUr wooden anniversary among us. from 
: your loving Indian children of the Tobique 
: band.” On the otherWESTFIELDMi cover was engraved

Westfield, N. B., Nov. 18—Mr. and Mrs.! a chain and a globe, representing the world
twM Vv phn’were 808818 of zzfrzr?Æ^vn.pZ™'-

Mr and Mrs D TV8 7edne8daL 1 "Charity,” "Love.” The whole design was
and *Urs- D- Perkins have closed emblematic of the convent life Miss Brad

St 7h7fer7°ttaeefhere andr«a™ed to, ley ,s about to enter on 
Rev ê G X- a , 1 Be8ides theae' -a»ny other beautiful g.fts

is the lestof Mr 'and M„ T ' f recived by Ml“ Bradley, provmgNhe
H.llsideTottle ^ MrS' L ^^ey, i ^gh esteem m which she is held. After 

Miss Ethel Perlev n , ! ihe reading of the address she thanked theweekend lest o Mr, F T^r ' ? band ln a words, asking their prayers
weekend guest of Mrs. E. Belyea, Belyea’a m her own behalf. She urged the children

Mrs Qfpin nf t ir, i L , , , to be prayerful, devout, honest, holy and
WtAWJT 2t2 JfW SC-Ss

«".tt ;s.i’ e™ », mi™ ,ho,„d »,
Miss Peters was in Sf Tnh t , (tlon" . Mles Bradley will leave on Monday,

^ Was i1 St* Jorhn on Tuesday. 21st inst., and after spending two weeks 
Master Clarence Prime of St. John, who at her home in Cent re ville will leave for 

has been the guest of friends here for a St. John to enter the consent
A ^rCTiT \ re,tU?ed h°r The ^dress of the chief was as follows-

_ A d^d?J has been dredging the river "It is with deep sorrow that we lean,
T, f',,8 Land’ng today. | of your departure and were it not that wc

thlhramnh"li,n8 WS6 retelved from feel that you are called bv God to a holier
kno ba",pbellto" "bet committee in ac- life could we Indians think of parting with 
knowledgment of the proceeds of a concert you. For five years you have labored
Prime Tw^d ' ‘° ^ b>' E' C' I Jour piety- and zeal foi“
F n o cv a ,» t, ! !lg,0lto development of our children and the^Dea/s^rV'HI 86 d B.Th (N' B.'l: :perfect example you left us in your

Dear tiir,—Kindly accept for yourself and person shall always linger in our heart» 
convey to the people who so generously "God gave us children, but. unable 
aided you our sincere thanks and deep through the different environments of life
$5215Utow!rd oeir 8r fn?ld doaation of t0 teacb them how to love God we confided 
S5..15 towards our relief fund, being pro- this duty largely- to you. The pains and
ceeds of concert. I can assure you our care together with an enduring patience 
committee greatly- appreciate your kind that you have taken with our children are 
consideration and interest on their behalf i evident

ANDOVER
Andover, Nov. 17.—Mise Gertrude Tib

betts returned home on Tuesday from a 
month's visit with friends in St. John.

Miss Marion Lawson spent the week
end in town the guest of Miss Millicent 
Carter.

\
DORCHESTER

Dorchester, Nov. 17—Mr. John B. Fors
ter. who has been in town for some months 
on business, left today for Providence (R. 
I where he will join his wife. Mr. and 

Forster will make their home with 
their son, Rev. W. C. Forster, who is rec- 

of the Episcopal ohurch there.
Miss Hildred Stiles has gone to Port 

Elgin, where she 'has accepted a position' 
with the telephone company.

On Saturday last a baby daughter arriv
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
LeR. Buck.

Dr. Eliza Ritchie, who has been the guest 
ot Mrs. deBlois for a few days, returned 
io heç home in Halifax yesterday. On 
Friday evening last in Trinity church Sun- 

school room, Mi^s Ritchie gave her 
Hirers a most delightful literary even- 

The lecturer took for her subject the

FREDERICTONMiss Annie and Miss Jenny Watson are 
visiting friends in Fort Kent.

Mr. Quy Porter, is in St. John fo^ a few 
days on business.'

Miss Margaret Magill returned from 
Houlton cn Wednesday.

The friends of Mr. Herbert Baird 
sony to hear of his illness with la grip.

James Forer, jr., returned from St. 
John on Monday.

Miss McGrand, of Fredericton, was the 
guest of Miss Annetta Bradley on Tues
day.

Fredericton, Nov. 17—The Bachelors’
M Ball at the Queen on Friday evening was 

one of the most delightful and successiui 
functions they have ever given and was 
very largely attended) many pretty new 
gowns being aired for the first tine. The 
chaperons were Mrs. A. R. Weti iore.Mrs. 
H. G. Chestnut, Mrs. W. H. Steeves and 
Mrs. Alex. Thompson, and they received 
the guests. Mrs. Wetmore wore a black 
net sequin gown, which was very effective, 
and a tiara of brilliants; Mrs. Steeves wa» 
in pale buttercup satin; Mrs. Chestnut 
wore blue satin with trimmings of white 
lace; Mrs. J. Alexander Thompson,a pret
ty gown of pink flowered mull with satin 
hobble. A running supper was served. A 
large number of out of town guests were 
present, among them being Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall, of McGivney, Mrs. 8. H. McLean, 
Miss Grace Flemming of St. John; Miss 
Rose Ribblee, of Woodstock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Reid, of St. John.

The new club met with Mrs. Charles 
FitzRandolph at Rose Hall on Thursday 
evening, when Mrs. J. J. F. Winslow and 
Mrs. Crearer were the prize winners.

Mr. and Mrs. George Younge Dibblvt

itoi Miss Katie Harquail paid a visit to Cara- 
quej last week to see her nephews at col
lege.

iad
>

friends last evening at bridge whist.
~5 by M-.S.L. a™

The Dalhousie Bachelors and Benedict»1 TMr. and M". William B.ehop left on 
have issued over 200 invitations for a dance /^day ‘or Bn^eport (Conn.), where 
to be held in the Masonic hall. Dalhousie, l™' '\’1 , , V 51 . , », .
on the evening of Friday. Nov 25. Music' Tbe 01d ^a‘d8, ^71777 he’d ”? tbe 
will be furnished by McEachràn’s orches- ”stz>' o£ Central Method,st church on 
tra of Chatham. The chaperones will be p«Sday evening was a deeded success. 
Mr,. C. H. LaBillms, Mrs. H. A. Hilyard, phe bmldmg was crowded, many being 
Mrs. W. A. R. Cragg and Mrs. John'W ™able fto gtun admittance. The enter-
Hay-in.- oomwiiftoo u,„k__ a ui j o tamment was under the auspices of theWood. T. Clifford; A. C lSiMs,’ t Epworth ^a«® » connection with the 
M^Coy and Jam? BeHume Stone, | “ Miss»*6 Florence*
escape last week kTm fosing his s,™ Alla““b' ^e, Wlie Mar;
the explosion of an acetyline generator, l ^ VVortman Mabel Moore, Margaret 
able to be out again. Thompson Gertrude Thompson Jame

Lockhart, Mary McN aught on. Alice Me-

Mrs. Armstrong and daughter, Ethel, 
were guests of Mrs. Julia Sutton this 
week.

Miss Rema Evans, of Grand Falla, was 
the guest of the Misses Currey over Sun
day.

Miss Mildred Armstrong spent a few 
days with her friend, Miss Beatrice Baird, 
last week.

writer John Lamb, and there was not a 
moment in which she had not the closest 
.mention. Very warm applause greeted 

she finished her address. Readings 
Mrs. 0. H. Horne and Miss Muriel 

t hapman added much to the pleasure of 
the evening. At the close a vote of 

thanks was heartily presented to Miss 
Ritchie and the readers, by the chairman, 

W. B. Armstrong, after which God 
fciave the King was sung.

Mr. K. C. Crook returned from Hali- 
lax last week and is again on duty at the 
electric power station*.

Dr. I. W. Knapp, of Sackville, has open- 
dental office in the custom house

il

f

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Nov. 17—Mrs. James Stables 

gave a very enjoyable whist party of ten 
tables Thursday night. Among those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. William Stables, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McCurdy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sargeant, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
II. Grimmer, Dr. and Mrs. R. Nicholson, 
Dr. and Mrs. Estey, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

, Jardine. Mr. and Sirs. A. E. Shaw, Mr. 
,, zx _ , i . , , ! and Mrs. B. P. Steeves. Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Outhouse returned last week from, John Ruase]1 Mr. and Mrs. Elder. Mill-
,11,ng fnends m Moncton bank; Mrs. Allan McLellan, Moncton;
Mr. Cornell, of Amherst, was in town Mrs Geo DesBr,sav. Mrs. Thomas Tozer. 

on bunday.
Mrs. G. B. Willett made ar short visit 

in Shediao. last week.
Mrs. John Dickie visited friends in Sack- 

ville last week.
IF. McDSnHd has moved his

Rev. Kay, Hazel Lockhart, Edna Smith, Min
nie Rand, Janet Baird, Emma Matthews,
Marion Black, Myrtle Wilcox and Mrs.

Parrsboro, Nov. 18.—Misa Clara Kirkpa- John Guy, Miss Alice Léa, Miss Mary j are paying a week-end visit in Woodstock
trick was in Sackville for a couple of days Peters, Mrs. Haggarty, Miss Ethel Moore, among friends,
last week. J Mise Ethel Forbes, Miss Hazel Atkinson

Mrs. William Ryan and little daughter, j and Mr. Harry Gorbell were heard in
Muriel, who have been visiting Mrs. J. musical selections, while Miss Kate Storms
A. Johnson, have returned to i.licir home and Miss Marion Lea each gave a read-
in Halifax. ~~

PARRSBORO Yours very trulv,
H. F. McLATCHY, 

Treasurer Finance Committee.

“We are grateful., . , - we appreciate your
| hard and difficult work. We are gathered 
| here tonight to show you that we feel from 

hearts that we' shall always owe you a 
debt Of gratitude and as a little 
brance from

The Monday Club met this week with 
Miss Kathleen Hatt, when Miss May Hit 
rison was the prize winner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Reid, of St. John, 
ing. The orchestra in connection with the were over Sunday guests of the Auditor 

Mr. C. W. Holmes arrived home from | church also assisted materially in making j General and Mrs. Loudoun.
Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits left last evening 

Mrs. B. L. Gerow, of St. John, is spend- , for Ottawa to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
f erred from the Royal Bank of Canada, ing a few days in towny the guest of her . Walter Gill is.
Halifax, to the Sackville branch, spent parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wi A. Atkinson. J The Ladies’ Club met on Tuesday «ven
ts un day in town. j Mr. and Mrs. John Hulbert,» of - Boston, j ing with Mr*. Steeves, when Mrs. 1^. G.

Mr. Clair Elderkin, of Amherst, was in are the guests of Mrs. Hubert's brother, | Chestnut" was the prize winner. ^ 
town from Friday until Monday. j Mr. Andrew Leamau. j Miss Maime Gibson, of Marysville, has

Mr. Thomas Trahey hae returned from \ The concert given in the Grand Opera I invitations out for a bridge tor tomorrow
Boston, where lie has been visiting his House on Wednesday evening by the j night.
daughter, Mrs. Thompson. i Moncton Choral Society was well attended j Mr. and Mrs. George N. Babbitt have

Mrs. F. A. Rand is in Amherst visiting ' and much enjoyed. Sir W. S. Bennett's ( much sympathy in the death of their 
Mise May Jenks. j cantata, The May Queen, was well pre- j daughter, Mrs. Lee Street, which took

Mr. E. A. Vaughan is on a business j sented by local talent assisted by Mr. place in Boston on Tuesday, death coming 
trip to Boston. | John A. Kelly and Mr. R. P. Seely, of St. quite suddenly after a long illness from

Mrs. C. H. Borden arrived in town on John. The society intends presenting The heart trouble. Mr. Street arrived here
Friday and will spend the winter with Messiah during Christmas week. Prof, today with the body and \he funeral will
u'"' A ^ T*-- _ | Ball conducted and Mr. G. H. Knight and take place tomorrow from the home of her

Mrs. Amberman went to New York the j Mr. A. A. Woodhouse were the accom- j parents, 
first of the week to meet her husband, j panists. Those taking part included, in i Friends here were much shocked today 
Capt. Amberman. ; addition to Mr. Seely and Mr. Kelly, the ! to learn of the death of Major Fiset at

Mrs. Dorcas Reid, of River Hebert, was ! Misses Sarah Dobson, Bessie Doyle, Mrs. Quebec, and the sad news of his death 
the guest of Miss Cora Ward on Tuesday. ! H. Ball, Mrs, F. W. C^olpitts, Mrs. S. cast a gloom over not only the barracks. 

Mrs. Swift, of Toronto, is in town visit- j Crandall, Mrs. F. Crandall, Mrs. Dobson, where he was a most popular officer, but
I Miss A. Freeze. Mrs. J. R. Fraser, Miss in social circles

'

HARCOURTbuilding. iiremem-
I .................- y°ur Indians of the Tobique

Harcourt. Nov. 18—W. W. Pride left mncl We °^er .Y°ur this Holy Bible—the 
this week for Boston, where he will make ^vord °f £od, which we feel is most fitting 
an extended visit. j tor the exemplary life you have shown us.

Miss Kate Ward, of Bass River, is spend- anc* reafhng it in your convent home, 
ing the week with Mrs. Edward Walton. ' may.y°* often think of us out in the world 

Mrs. James Tooke, of Minto, is the guest o1 810' 
of her sister, Mrs. Albert Fearon.

Miss Jessie P. Dunn, accompanied byi Chief of tbe Tobique Band.'’
Mr*. Allen, «f Dalhousie JcL, left oe W*d-ha(i<ireSN‘ which was read

Winnipeg on Friday. ,
Mr. R. 0. Boyer, who has been trans-

the evening a success.Mrs. Sherman Trov,Boston ; Misses Wheel
er. Harley, Addie Stables. .Jessie Flem
ming and Roberta Nicholson and Messrs. 
Stevens and Ralph March, M .ibank; Roy 
Morrison, Willis Nicholson, R. ( ory Clark.

iron, iheir recent home in Petitcodiac This Willi,ton* Ue0,'8e Stablea and
neck, and will occupy the residence of xr'f' n ,, , ,, ,
M,- D. L. Hanington iIrs- Jo,in Kussell held a very pleasant

11. 1 T> p:„„ „ , , at home on the afternoon of the 11th in
her guest. Mrs. McLellan. of

l..dW brid^dT thirieek^Wednet !, Mre’ dames. M' Tr°y ®aTC an afternoon
,|ay afternoon 1 lca on Thursday m honor of her daughter

Mrs. C. B. 'Recard and Mrs. A. R. Bm- M”’ 8hern?a" Troy- of. Bost<in’
merson are spending some weeks with ? à 77 aaa'stmg m receiving by 
friends in Moncton. Mesdames 8. Troy and Charles Sargeant,

The entertainment given in Hickman's I ^ l Rob,°‘,°.n’
H ill rm \fr»n,u,e u .. poured tea and cocoa, assisted bv

5s5^u%,Tagsat5 5 ™ rt's&iÆw-iSf2?
church for the recent repairs. Rev. D. E. ! F A’ ¥^?u dy ,and " “ Altken _ and 
liait, pastor of the church, gave several tnd lean ARL n” ' NeUlC
cadings during the. evening, which were ‘f t”' u m

Uiuch appreciated and heartily encored. ÿe&JT"t the Stewart.

Mrs. Sherman Troy, of Boston, who for 
several weeks was visiting her husband’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James M. Troy, left 
for home on Monday.

Miss Jennie Morrell has returned from 
her visit to Rexton and Richibuoto.

Miss Minnie P., daughter of Mr. and 
man- Mrs. Henry Ingram, will leave shortly for 

Toronto, where she h^s been accepted as a 
student in the g<?ner$l hospital. Miss In
gram’s duties begin
Newcastle’s most popiilar young ladies and 
will be much missed.

Miss Eileen Weldon, of Victoria, B. C., 
who had been visiting her aunt, Mrs. John 
A. Follansbee, left for home on Friday. 
Thursday evening Mass Weldon and a few 
of her friends were entertained at tea by 
Mesdames Dean and Hill. Later the 
evening a very pleasant party gathered at 
Mrs. F. H. Gough's to do honor to Miss 
Weldon. Games and music were features 
of the entertainment, and at 11 o’clock a 
dainty luncheon was served. Those pres- 

! ent were : Mesdames W. J. Dean, L. Hill, 
Win. Withered, H. S. Leard. J. A. Fol- 

Mr. Percy Gillmor has returned from ^a,ns^ee- J- G. Kethro and Misses Eileen 
Martins. . Weldon, Mabel McGregor

Mrs; Charles Fuller leaves the last of Gingley. 
the month for Norwalk (Conn.), to spend , hunon MacLeod has'removed to his 
December with Mrs. E. Murphy. bo™e m Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Georg» Craig entertained on Fri- " , • Thomas A. Clarke removed last
day evening of this week for the pleasure to j e5, new home in Jacquet River,
of her guest, Misa Jessie Catherine. . dAdrs- James Woods, of Douglas-

The young members of the division,Sons °TlD’ daughter,
of Ten: i >e ranee, are making their evening . rB; mord Crocker, ot Miller ton, re- 
"i meeting very enjoyable for their mem- urned on Monday from a visit to Monc- 
hors on this Wednesday evening, ‘he farce, ne^, T' . ...
Why I Was an Old Maid, will be given , Mlsa (Ktbe| Aillaon entertained a num- 

y Mies Knight. Miss Helen Clark. 'Mies I !?fr “ fnends. at her home in King street 
«'arm Gillmor, Mise Edna O'Brien, Miss Monday *venu«’- 
Hessic Cawley, Mise Meat ing, Messrs.
Percy Taylor, E. Johnston, Jas. Watt,
I rank Hibbard, Horace Stewart i.nd Chas.

< awley. Next Wednesday the play,/Un
der a Cloud, will be given under the man-

=* .'5

(Signed) "JOS. ELLIS.
t

Tieadav for Sheffield to attend the funeral 
of their nephew, the late William Barker, 
whose death occurred last week at Los * ^s tlle thoughts steal by they bring to 
Angeles (Cal.) Mr. Barker went west our >"0UDg lmarta thoughts that we cannot 
about two years ago for the benefit of his exPre,ss tonight. The Indian children, 
health and the news of his death came as esP€Ciady who began our school days with 
a shock to his many friends, as at last -ou- we^ remember how hard it was to 
reports • his health was improving. ; ^earn the English language. Difficulties

Mrs. George Morton is visiting in Trout wkich it appeared to us could never be 
Brook, the guest of her daughter, Mrs. overcome soon b>" your new and interest

ing methods and constant patience, passed 
Mrs. William Nicholson was called to awu>"’ School became a pleasant home to 

Millerton this week owing to the illness of U8' times we worked hard to bring
her husband, who is employed there with ■vou j°y> but ^ear that we have not always 
the Miller Tanning Extract Co. , tried to do our duty. It is only now, when

Melbourne pickie brought down two deer •vou are about to leave us, that we can see 
and a very fipe moose on Wednesday. The <)Ur *au^ts an^- hotter understand your kind- 
moose had ^ very even and beautifully 11 eS6- 
pointed set of antlers vith a spread of
fifty-four inches. On his three days’ trip I Wltb J°y *o our Chiistmas tree which 
Mr. Dickie and Mr. Ferguson, who accom- ! a vear^Y event during the time you have 
panied him, saw eight moose, eight deer ”°en v'^th us. The many beautiful pres
and five foxes. This makes thirty-eight ■ ents toys we then received and which 

and forty deer brought down this are our homes will now be dearer

d ten-year-Oid /«J, fnI-

I

'31
:

IWard.her sister, Mrs. A. C. Berryman.
I

aiwere : jI

ing her sister, Mrs. C. M. Roberts. I Miss A. Freeze. Mrs. J. R. Fraser, Miss in social circles as well and to Madame
Mrs. Timothy 0!Regan is spending a1 Haines, Miss Nellie Henderion, Miss. J. Fiset, his bereaved widow, is extended the 

few weeks in the Joggins visiting her ; Henderson, Mrs. L. H. Higgins. Mies F. sympathy of many Fredericton friends, 
daughter, Miss Mamie O’Regan. j Killam, Mrs. J. A. Marven, Miss D. Me- Many friends from far and near heard

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gillespie left on Kim, Miss F. McStay, Miss McLatehy, with much regret of the death of Dr. B.
Monday for a visit to their daughters,Mrs. Miss Y. McStay. Mrs. W. B. McKenzie, H. Torrens, which took place yesterday 
J. A. Greary, of Moncton, and Mrs. J. Mies Blanche O’Brien, Mrs. E. L. Pay- j afternoon at his late residence on Queen 
M. Kingston, Newcastle, before going to son, Mrs. F. Petrie, Mrs. Read, Mrs. F. I street. The funeral services were held tine 
New York, where they will spend the win- Robinson, Mrs. Rogers, Miss Rogers, Miss 1 afternoon and interment was made in the 
ter with their son, Dr. Gillespie. Miss Eidth Sinclair, Mrs. J. Steeves, Mise M. Rural cemetery.
Nellie Gillespie, who accompanied them, Steeves, Mise L. Steeves, Alias Stewart, î rederictôn, N. B.. Nov. 20.—The fun- 
will remain in Newcastle. j Mrs. F. L. Thompson, Mrs. F. A. Taylor, eral of the late Hazen D. Lowry took place

Rev. J. B. Woodland returned on Tues- Mrs. Wheeler, Miss Vanbuskirk, Messrs, this afternoon under the auspices of the 
day from Washington (D. C.), where he A. N. Charters, A. E. Barton, S. Cran- Prentice Boys’ Association and was large- 
has been on a visit to his son. Mr. Wood- dall, W. I. Creighton. Percy Dickson, Geo. ty attended.
land will go to Kentville in a few days, Davidson, O. Dunham, S. Houghton, A. - The death of Mrs. John McCluskey bc-
where he will assume the editorship of H. Lindsay, G. W. Jordan, J. A. Marven, curred here last night after a short ill-
the Western Chronicle. | J. S. Mann, W. B. McKenzie, R. Milton’ ! ne8S- Deceased is survived by a husband

Rev. Mr. Thompson and Mrs. Thomp- W, O’Brien, F. Oulton, A. J. Tingley and ; and one child. The funeral will take 
son, who have been in the town for the W. Wheeler. place Tuesday morning,
past six weeks, returned to their home in ! Mrs. E. Edgett has returned from Al- ^r6> Priscilla Everett died today at the

- ' bert, where she was spending a week -with h°me Charles Estey, Kingsclear, at the 
Mrs. George Spicer, of Spencer's Island, ' friends j age of eighty-six. The funeral will take

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. | Moncton, Nov. 18—Within the last two ! pl^e, t(}m0IT0w afternoon.
Spicer on Sunday. j or three weeks there has . been quite a i Malcolm Ross, a respected farmer of

Mrs. Jennie Tate, of Oxford, is the guest ' stir in real estate circles, in anticipation ^ower St. Marys, died this afternoon. He
of Miss Nellie Guilderson. i of an active summer next year in building 18 8urvived by one son, Charles, of this

Rev. C. W. Wilson conducted services ' and other lines. Citizens are looking for- 
in St. George’s church on Sunday. ward to a boom the next year or two in , ihe subJect of the intercollegiate debate

Mrs. A. W. Gilroy, of Amherst, and her consequence of plans to bring natural gas between Acadia and U. N. B. in Wolf ville 
sister, Mrs. Franklin, of Boston are guests *nto fhe city from Albert county and the ^ March has been announced as follows : 
of Mrs. H. M. Wylie. ’ j construction of the street railway. Resolved that it is to the best interest

A number of options on different proper- Canada that the Intercolonial Railway 
ties have created more than the usual ac- be OA*’,ned and °Perated hy a private com- Mrs. W. J. McAImon is spending the V ♦ 
tirity. It is anticipated, the street rail- u week in Moncton. J ^

Mrtrt„frm vr_ , way will require property near the city, f ■ >v • Brown explained the government's The death occurred yesterday at Harvey ♦
of Pptit 17 j1™' .G?or»e McAnn, electric light plant for car barns, machine oId. anDulties ®y8tem to a large, of Mrs. Pearson, wife of Scott Pearson, t
fripnHo th * ^ Pendmg a few daye wlth shop, etc., and the militia department has! audlence in (i bson Fnday meht. i The deceased was about thirty-two years of t

x7“ ^ been looking over several sites for the lo-1 \cafe against a resident of Woodstock age and was a daughter çf Wm. Long, of +
Airs. u. a. Mci.eath received for the cation of the armory. A few davs ago road> charged with keeping a bawdy house Harvey. Besides her husband, she leaves, t

77e ^er marriage ?n Friday af- D. H. Waterburv. of'the public works de- ^l1 come bcforR the Po1i,'= on Tues- one little child. j J
1 m ArJchlbald 8treet- partment St. John. Capt. T. C. Anderson., day- Several we!1 known >'ounR m™ here

“.f1111 7°re !”pr weddmg gown of of the Royal Engineers, Halifax, in com- i ha'’e W" subpoenaed.
h'k \7Ûe v"duW3iJaaal8ted in re" pany with Hon. H. R. Emmerson and Potatoes are scarce here and sell for 

P Prfoti % , - K. Edgett. Mrs. J. the local militia officers inspected sites | $1-50 a barrel.
, |,rf81 1ff. ,n . e tea roojn and suitable for an armory. The two* most fa- ! rane. formerly of South Branch, passed

Mrs. Harris, of Moncton visited her TL tTh ““î mUI pr0>*rty °wn.ed by I RICHIBUCT0 away at the home of his uncle, Mr. Baxnea,
danerhfpr mV ’ i ' . ! t itiL xi» va„ A , , ,Koger8. A. A. Tuttle along the wharf track, and! Molus River, on Tuesday morning, after a ♦
o ■ j ' / j ’ ^ Sinclair, at The j j 1 y ( attended the door the Spurr property along Church street ex-! Richibucto, Nov. 15—The following cases lingering illness of consumption. Deceased 4

Mrs ’ Ho V u , | and Mrs. R. W. W illiams and Miss Mar-, tension. were tried before Justice John T. Caie on : was a son of James Cochrane, of South Î
weeks wns toiml dll ston who for two J gaie .ummings ushered. ! G. R. Jones has taken an option on the Friday on complaint of Frederick W. Han- Branch. He was twenty-four years of age *
Mr XfosV r h • 5 Ï v,i8itmg her brother, j e a ies auxiliary'of the A. O. H. held -Marks carriage factory lot on Mechanic nah. fishery overseer for Kent county : and is survived by four brothers and three Î
WiiliKfnn eiLnfome °u :lomiay Mr. ; a Very peasant at home in Castle hall on street, but for what purpose this large , The King vs. Fred. MacNeill, fishing for ; sisters. The funeral took place yesterday. ♦ 
* i , 1 un^ay. with his wife mi ri aj eiening. About fifty couple were block of land so near the lighting plant! smelts in the Richibucto river in contra- Interment was at Bass River. j

Y»• r™C .Wlt rhe"' , piesen . Dancing was the amusement, sup- has been secured, has not been stated. i vention of the fisheries act, Nov. 1. | The schooner Maple Leaf, Captain Fras- Î
«jphnnl io y-J ■ rney‘ ° Douglastown per being served at midnight. The chap-1 Sam Anderson, the middleweight eham-i The King vs. Alex. Jude Robichaud, on ! er. arrived from Buctouche Wednesday ♦ 

’ covering rom her recent ill- erones weJ° Mre• ^ O’Rourke, Mrs. J. pion wrestler, who is to meet Sandy Me-i the same charge at the first. j with a cargo of Sydney coal. The John f
‘Joyce and Mrs. ^ Brien. ' Lçod, the Scottish champion here on Tues- The King vs. George Long (James’ son), Millard, Captain Arseneau, arrived from +

xMrs. Ralph Robertson and Mrs. Gilbert day night, arrived in the city this after- on the same charge. ; Pictou on Thursday with coal. The Maude >
1M0t t nh*n ^ Mr. noon, and was met by a band and driven The King vs. John Cur wen, jr., on the Weston, Captain Weston, came in on Mon-

and Mrs- Ira D. Davis. through the main street by promoters of i same charge. j day from Summerside with oats and coal.
Mrs. J E. Masters spent part of the the wrestling match and followers of the ! The King vs. James Roberts (John’s The John Millard will load lumber and 

week with fnends in St. John. game. Dan McDonald arrived in the city 1 son), on the charge of illegally caught bass baskets for Charlottetown.
Mr. and Mra. J C. Mahon, of Sydney, tonight from Fredericton, and wili be on found in his poisseasion Nov. 9,. 1910, at i Miss Annie Stothart returned to Boston

are the quests of Mrs. W. H. T. Sumner. , hand tomorrow niglrt to air ange a match j mouth of Bass river, Weldford parish. 1 on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Killam have return- with the winner. j The King vs. Benjamin Roberts, on the * Mrs. McCormick returned to her home in

ed from their vvedding tour which was This afternoon the police raided the j same charge as the last. Blackville on Thursday after visiting
spent m California. grocery store and residence of P. R. Rich-1 In the first two cases those charged had friends here and at South Branch.

Miss Mabel Weir and Misa Kelaie Mann- ard, corne* of Robinson and St. George ; been caught in the act. They were fined Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Girvan have moved
ing have returned from a month’s stay streets, in à search for liquor. The offi- and their nets confiscated. into their beautiful new residence. The
^yith friends in Boston. cers say they found several bottles of In the second two cases; those charged residence which they have vacated will be
^v- rr’ Hutchinson, of St. John, spent brandy in the cellar and a charge of keep- pleaded guilty of preparing to fish but not occupied by Mrs. William Lennox, who has

Sunday in the city taking both services in ing for sale will be laid. fishing. Both were fined. removed here from Moncton. !
tffie First Baptist church. | Four Scott Act cases, two against Dan In the last two cases those charged

Mrs. H. M. Weeks, of Charlottetown, is Madden, one against the American House, pleaded guilty and each was fined, 
the guest of fnends in town. and one against Paul Leger. of Shediac, Mrs. A. J. Cormier, of Shediae, is a

Moncton friends are interested in the an- were before Magistrate Kay todflvv Mad- guest of her sister. Mrs. A. T. Leflianc 
nf XL.W .1 ' 1 a aonneement. of the marnage in Boston 'of -den was convicted in both csfetii and sen- Richibucto. Nov. 17-Mrs. F. W. M. Ba- In selecting a pumpkin, take one that is +
ut Newcastle s leading Mias Lillian Grace Brown, daughter of Mr. fenced to a month in jail in one case and con and two boys returned home on Friday glossy and flat on the ends. *

A* children, we always looked forward
11 ♦

Ecame

:moose
fall from the Salmon River hunting dis
trict.ST. GEORGE ‘With that child-like joy did we 

look forward to this coming Christmas. But 
a few day g ago the joy was broken when 
we learned that God was calling you from

Hopewell Hill. Nov. 17-The funeral of 7 î° d°a “ greata5 H^' often you
Mrs. Beaman, wife of Rev. George H. Bea- 7 ^ 40 °» that Lod calls good boys 
man, of Albert, took place this afternoon . and £,to be *rLeat m_,en and women. We 
from the residence of her mother, Mrs.'J0 7 aeb you ‘ben. dear teacher, not to 
J as, Fullerton, and was largely attended. 7*? '? 1,1 y°ur Prayers and we will often 
The services were conducted bv Rev. Mr. ît- ,-?r,yOU’ " 8 wn!'ld ask,you to acceP‘ 
Love, pastor of the Hopewell Baptist ^ ‘‘tUe money gift enclosed beneatli 
church, interment being in the new cerne- îhese wood“ covers “ a token °f our ‘ove 
terv at the Hill. I for J’ou. and a remembrance of your wood-

Herbert Wilbur, of Midway, brought his 1 en anniversary among 
portable mill to Albert today for shipment J ™,i
to Chipman, where Mr. Wilbur has a large - igned I. MAN CHILDREN.
sawing contract. J ^ Tobique Band.

Eben and Howard Steeves have l>egun — 
lumbering here for Dobson Bros. Capt. *
II. A. Turner will be doing the lumbering f 
at Mountville, instead of McClelan Bros.. ♦ 
as reported.

Mrs. H. R. Alleq and children, of Monc-. ♦ 
ton, are visiting Mrs. Allen’s parents, Mr. * 
and Mrs. William McGorman.

>t. Geoi>ge, Nov. 18.—The ladies of the 
Baptist Sewing Club were most successful 
with their supper, given in the vestry of
the churcih on

HOPEWELL HILL
Tuesday and Wednesday 

evening. The affair was under 'hé 
ageraen-t of the president, Mrs. E. R. 
"Brien. Those presiding at the tables 
'ere Mrs. T. G’Brien, Mrs. John William- 

Mrs. Wallace Stewart, Airs. Henry 
Mrs. Abram Goes, Mrs. T. R. Kent, 

Jessie Wilson, assisted by ihe young 
"lies of the missionary club. Mrs. Jas. 

Dodds disposed of the wares at the fancy 
table.

Mr. Leo McGrattan returned on Tuesday 
fiom a trip through Nova Scotia.

Mrs. James Mack ay leaves this week 
on a visit to Amherst.

Senator Gillmor and Dr. T. Dick left 
on Monday for Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. MacIntyre went to 
\ oodstock this wéek "to spend several 

• eeks.

c. 1. She is one of #In
iM

Truro on Monday.

I
♦

OU♦ ♦

♦

H ♦ Tanned 
Shoe-Packs ;

and Eleanor ♦
MONCTON ♦ ’

♦

REXTON j ♦ Having recently bouglit
Rextou, N. B.. Nov. 18—Herbert Coeh- * the stock of a manufacturer

| who was going out of busi

ness, we can give you great 
values in Shoe Packs from 
$1.50 to $2.75.

We carry a full assortment 
of Overlooks. 60c., 75c., 90c.,
$1.00.

i«igement of S. MacAdam.
A box social with dancing nnd whist 

will be given in Drageorgian hall on Fri
day evening, November 25, ynder the aus- ! 
pices of the Skating Association. m

Miss Evelyn Wi-lliamston has gone to 
Fredericton to take a business course.

, Miss Kingston, of Chaplin Island Road,
V\ oodstock. Nov. 16—Mrs. Jaipes S., is a guest of the Misses McPherson.

( reighton and Miss Lou Smith spec/t Tue»- William Brown, of Campbellton, spent 
day in Hartland, guests of Mr. and Mrs.: Sunday with his mother, Mrs. W. S. 
Ferry Graham. | Brown.

Miss Annie Graham returned last week. was partaken of at the residence of the 
after spending a month in Boston. bride’s father. This , morning Mr. and

Mrs. John Ferguson, of Fredericton, is Mrs. Kingston left for a wedding trip to 
Visiting her daughter. Mrs. Harry Cusire. Boston and New York.

Miss Minnie McAffee left last week for Miss Nellie Driscoll, of Douglastown, 
Boston to spend the winter. | went to Blackville yesterday for a few

Mr. Arthur Neville Vince was in Fred- weeks' visit. Mrs. Joshua Bass, of the 
encton on Thursday, where be was sworn same place, went to Blackville to spend 
in as barrister. .A ; the winter.

In St. Mary’s ehqrch last evening, Miss 
Genevieve McPherson, daughter of I. C. 

Mr. E. L. Clarke spent a few days of R. Tra c km aster Thomas McPherson, was 
last week in St. John. *# 1 married to John F. Kingston, of Chaplin

Mias Lurie Campbell, who # has been Island road, one

iWOODSTOCK •Our Lumbermen’s Rubbers 
are the best that can be made 
and we have every -practical 
style.

i

■■■to!

Francis & 
Vaughan

!; px-.-j

!Mr. William 8. Sutton went to Edmunds
ton on Monday. To banish the odor of paint, place a 

pan full of cold water in the room.
♦: 19 King Street

♦
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